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The Oregon Case Before the Sen-..- .

v ate Committee.

I IswlsUaa f U Mot Ttt Bscslvsl.

irirrnpU nee.

tOK ORNON MATTEH.

Wsshuiutom, Dec. 29. The senate
CMbmltte on privilege and elect iohs
eommeucril taking testimony in regnnl
to the, Oregon ease this tnoruing. .

. lion. Stephen Chad wick, secretary of
tate of Oregon, to reply to a quest iou

put by Senator Morton, chalrnian of com-

mittee, testified that the first intimation
be bad of Watts being postmaster was
after toe election last November. Wit-De- is

canvassed the vote of the state on
the day in the manner prescribed by law,
and nothing was said that day about
Watts being Ineligible lor the ottiw of
presidential elector. Witness did not
prepare the list of electors voted for
with the rote of each attached and under
the seal of the state. The governor pre-
pared the liiU after looking up the law
on that subject, as he and witness in con-

versation air reed to comply with the
acts of congress and statutes of Oregon
as nearly as possibv in this matter.

in reply to Senator Mitchell witness
laid there were no arms or armed men in
the capitol on the day the electoral col-

lege met to my knowledge.
la reply to Henotor Kertian he said

Cronin received the highest number of
votes tor elector on the Democratic ticket,
which was 14,107. WatU received.15,200
vote. The official canvass was made
by me on the 4th of December, and the
electoral college met on the Cth inst.
The law of Oregon requires me to can-
vass the vote in the presence ol the gov
ernor and other state officers on the day
following the canvass. The point as to
whether the governor had a right to ap-
point Cronin in place of Watts as elector
was raised, as Watts was said to be Ineli-

gible. There was a hearing on this subject
before the governor and n protest was
read IrotnOdell against Cronln's appoint-
ment. On the 3lh Inst, a Mr. llodgklns
came to me and I gave him ccrlilied lists
of the voted for with the vote ol
each attached. On the day that the elec
toral college met 1 went ut 12 o'clock to
the room of their meeting and handed
the certificates to Cronin, who came to
the door when I knocked. I think that
all the Hepublican and Democratic clec
tors were in the room at the time.

W. H. ODKM.,
Of Eugene City, Oregon, was next called
and testified Uiat ou the day ot the meet
lng of the electoral college he wci.t with
Cartwright and Watts to tho score.
tary of state to procure certificates ot
election ; was referred to the governor,
who stated that at 12 o'clock the ccrtili
cates would be glveu the electors in the
room ot their meeting. At the time spec-
tied Chad wick, secretary of state, handed
an envelope through the door to Cronin,
who stood nearest it at the time. Cronin
took a paper from the envelope and read
that part of It which certified that Cart- -

wright, Odell and Cronin were eligible,
and had been elected presidential elec-

tors, Cartwright went towards Cronin
when Cronin returned the papers to the
envelope and put it in his coat pocket,
and upon being requested by witness and
'art wiight to read the paper through he

refused. Ha declined to give up the certfl- -

Icates of any ol the electors. The college
was organised, witness chosen chairman
and Cartwright secretary. As chairman
of the college witness asked Cronin to
produce the certlllcaU'. of the electors
tor Uie guidance of the college, ile de
clined to do ko. Wa thou; tendered
his resignation as an elcetor and it was
accepted. Croniu then said : "You re-ti-

to recoguue me." Witness replied :

"No, sir. but we want the certificate.
You mutt not think thai we will not act
with you, and ym must never go from
here and say that we would not act with
you." Cronin left the part of the room
where the college was sitting, and the
college then proceeded to cast the vote,
Watts being elected to fill the vacancy in
the electoral college by bis own resigna-
tion. Witness heard of no purpose to ar-

rest any one on the day the electoral col-

lege met. Saw no armed men, but have
inoe heard that there were twenty

lu the room near where the college met.
At this point the committee adjourned

until when the examination
of Odell will be continued, ( had wick
was also uotJnVd to be present, as the
committee may wish to recall him for
further elimination.

loi isuna's von .

'l ue Republican electoral vote of 1 ou-lsU-

has been received by mail, but
tone U received jet by messenger.

IRK lKLt:cfui'n t ihi:.
Speaker J.'auctall received a

t.om New Orleans sayliij, that liarnes
had started r Washington, where lie
would arrive Saturday, Should there be
no quorum ol the bouvj the
liarne case will go over till Wednesday.

The committee, at the request of Sena-
tor Kernan, ordered a sub-p- na to be

for K. A. Cronin. It was served on
blm this atterncoa lu this city.

1UK COMUlOMlsV. tOMMITTI .
The senate branch of the Joint commit-te- e

on counting the electoral votes bad a
long eiou again this moruiug and after,
noon. All tbe sessions thns tar have1
been devoted to the preliminary work of
examining and tliscustlng the historical
records bearing ou the general subject.
No proposition has been formally pre- -
aentfd to tbe committee by any of iu
member. Oum of theui says tbe indica-
tions are that no conclusion on any point
will possibly be reached by the senate
brancJi of tot CManiltU-- e for everl days
at least, and that matters now before
ll ut are in such an uncertain condition
as to preclude a reasonable corjet tare as
to tbe rceult of their deliberation".

(BLOOM'S I LkCTORW OTF.
The Hepublican electoral votes of Ore-

gon were yesterday delivered to Senator
Ferry by (Jen. Odell In the presence of
Senator Mitchell. No receipt was given-Bot-

sets of the Oregon electoral returns
have aWo been received by mail.

LnnUlana.
()cclal totU Republican.

A WORIl rifOM STK4KNS.

New Ori LANs, Dec. 20. Wednesday
night Packard telegraphed Gov.Stearnc,
asking if the kuprcme court UetUion
would change the Florida electoral vote
This is the reply:

"1 ALLAH Assbt, Dec. 27.
"Hon. S. B. Packard No. it defeats

me, but the electoral vote is unhurt by
the deciriion. 'M. L. Sikakn"."

Frank Powers and Weber arrived lu re
last night from Bayou Sara. They were
to be subpunaed before the house sub-
committee there. Republican? are greatly
exercised over a rumored break between
(irant and the .Morton crowd. They are
certain that a compromise has been
cflectcd in Florida, whereby the Demo
crats are to have that state, and upbraid
Grant for entering Into such an arrange-
ment. Now they lear that he may

TAK K Till 9AMK COIKSK 1IKKI.,

And those of them who have money up
on Packard's bein? the next governor
are withdrawing nil that they can.
They say, however, that they will have
the legislature and claim that Thomas
Anderson while in Washington got nn
order from Cameron direct for the dia

position of troops here on Monday. The
probable adjustment of

1 RE SOL'tll CAROLINA Ml HOI K

Does not please I.ouisina Republicans at
all. but only increases their anxiety as t.i
Grant's course. They will, however, at-

tempt Packard's inauguration, and assort
that United states troops will assist them
if they call upon them. Kellogg yester-
day begun the wholesale pardoning of
convicted criminals among them one
murderer.

KAU.S

Telegraphs from the jetties that he has
secured the requisite width and depth
through the entire pass to entitle him to
the first installment. The channel now,
he says, is 20 feet deep and "J(0 feet
wide.

Mo ii til t'nrolinn.
KRHt'LT OK ISVKSTIIiATOV.

Colvvhia, Dec. 2!'. Dispatches say
the results arrived at by the Investigation
of the accountants employed by the
house committee to examine the election
returns give Hayes electors an average
of 000 majority.

While the committee did not go into n
formal Investigation of the vote tor state
olliccrs,they were obliged to do so inciden-tiall- y

iu investigating the electoral vote,
and members ot the committee say
Hampton and his state officers are elected
by majorities ranging from 1,100 down-
wards. These statements are not off-
icially announced, however.

'WhnIiIiikIoii.
I Special to the Kcpiitilican

CONHLIXO'S APl'OIM MKXT.

WAsiijMiTON, Dec. 29. The substilu
tion of Conkling lor Logan on the sen
ate committee of seven has given great
satisfaction to all who look torwaru to a
lair and an amicable adjustment of the
question ol counting the electoral vote.
The extremists ol the Republican parly
fought hard to keep Conkling oil the
committee originally. It was with sup
pressed rage that they learned that he
must be placed on the committee. The
vacancy had to be filled by a member of
the judiciary or ot privileges and clec
tions committee. The duties and absence
of nearly all the members of the latter
committee narrowed the choice to the
judiciary, and Conkling' name could
not be passed over.

T1IK 1 Ol.OUAlMl CASK.

The members ot the Judiciary commit
tee making a minority report on the
Colorado case are all Democrats. They
are Ward, llunton, Ashe and Eyndo,
leaving but three DemceiMts on majority
report, Messrs.. Knott, Lord and Caui-llel-

d.

Uy this division the minority hope
to gam strength on tho Democratic tide
ol the house and possibly carry their re
port through, which would keep the
member out of the house.

IIAVieiON 10 11AV1.S.

CoiLMBis, O., Dec. 2i. Judge T. J.
Mackey, of South Carolina, is here as
bearer of a letter from Gen. Wade llauip-to- n

to Gov. Hayes. The letter Has fol-

lows :

EvKClllVi: C IIAMllKK. I

CoiiMBiA, Dee. 20,
M v Dkak Sir I have the honor to en

close a copy of my inaugural as the duly
elected governor of South Carolina, i

vlewot current events, ami the official
sanction given to gross misrepresenta-
tion ot the nets and purposes ol the ma
jority of the good people of
this commonwealth. 1 tleeni it
proper to declare that profound
peace prevails throughout this state:
that the course of judicial proceedings Is
obstructed by no combination of citiens
thereof; and that the law? for the pro-
tection of its inhabitant! In all their
rights; ol person, property and citi.en- -
ship arc being enforced iu our courts.
While the people of this state are not
wanting either In the spirit or means to
maintain their rights ol citizenship
agaiiint the usuricd power, which now
dcties the supreme judicial authority of
the the v have such taith Iu the
utice of their cau.c that they propose to

leave its vindication to the proier legal
tribunals, appealing at the same tune to
the patriot ietii and public sentiment of
the w hole country.

The mfUuiuiatory utterances of a por
tion ot the public press render it crliapg
not inopportune for ine to Ute that, al
though the people in South Carolina view
with grave concern the prcAcut political
conjuncture, iu the afl'ulrs of our country,
which threatens to subject to au extreme
test tho republican system of government
Itself, it U their firm and deliberate pur-
pose to condemn any solution ot the ex-

isting political problems that involves the
exhibition of armed force, or that made

throuth any other hannel than the rue-S- i
tibrd form o the constitution or the

peaceful agencies ot law, trusting that a
solution may be had which, while main-
taining the peace ol the country,
sliill 1 no violence lo the constitu-
tional 'nlcgunrds ot popular
rights, and will tend still more firmly to
unite the people of nil the states in an
earnest effort to preserve t lie peace, to

us t.ii n the law; and the constitution,
i am very respectfully.

Your obedient servant,
signed Waok IFavipium,

Governor of South Carolina.
To His Kvcellcnr.v It. It. II.ncs. tJoVeum t

Ohio

P. S. As the settlement of the vexed
politieiil questions whl li now agitate the
publie mind must ultimately depend on
vourselt, or upon your distinguished
competitor for the presidency, I liave
addressed a letter similar to tMs to Hi
Excellency Gov. Tildctt.

Yours, Walk II miti.
1 lie Hnriil Nrw-lnrkr- r.

Now comes to us with sixteen rlean
neatly-printe- d page?, embellished with
tine illustration- - and full of selcntitic and
practical agriculture and literature. For
the agriculturist and the family circle it
is an indispensable weekly visitor. Its
editor-in-chie- f is the celebrated horticul-
turist, A. S. Fuller, associated with
whom are E. S. Carman and ". A.

while, as vptcial contributor', they
are assisted by such men as William
Kobliinon, Charles Downing; Charles V.
Riley, Thomas Median, .James irk, and
many others of equal eminence in their
respective vrJontiric atid practical

It keeps its moral tone to that
high Mnudard which fits it lor any family
In the land. The mother can rcljnpoii
it to furnish household receipts fur tl.iily
use, pleasant ttorlc for leisure leading
and excellent, moral entertainment lor
the, children. The father may conf-
idently look fr the latest experiments
and discoveries in his daily avocations,
accompanied by good advice and care-
fully revised markets, embracing nearly
every product lor sale. In addition to
this its publishers, (theRural Publishing
Co., 78 Duance St., New York, as an ac-

knowledgment of their l.'itcinereased pat-
ronage, have reduced its price to only
$2.50 a year. Send to them for a p'ci-me- n

copy, which they will mail to you
Ircc. w-;-

I.AWYKKH.

JOHN H. MVL.KE.Y,

Attorney at Law.
CAIKO, ILLINOIS.

OFFICE : At reticence on Ninth Street, U'twecti
Washington avenue and Witlniil .street.

SEN!) 2V toU. 1. UOWLI.t. .V ( ., Ncw
for I'tiniphlit ol I'm pna-cs-

, rontiiiniiig
lists of Mfi) unit estimates showing
Cost of advertising.

ST. NICHOLAS
"The Xinir of all Publications Issued

for the Younir on Either Side of the
Atlantic.' OutlMmpton OKeiver.

The third volume of thin iiwciuparahlc.
Magazine is now completed. With iln
elj;lit hundred royal octavo pugws, and Its
six hundred Illustrations, Its splendid seri-
als, Its shorter stories, poems, and sketches,
etc., etc., in It bciutitul binding ol red
and gold, it in the mox splendid gift book
for dovk and girls ever Usuod iroin the
press. Price, $4 ; in full gilt, sO.

"ST. Nicholas U lull ol the choicest
tliiugs. The publication is, in till respects,
the lct ol iu kind. We have never jet
seen u number that was nut xtirpriMiily
good.'' The t'huivumau, Hartford, Uouu.

St. Nicholas for 1877,
Which opens with November. 1ST!, begins
A short Mid very entertaining herlal from
the French, " The Kingdom 01 the (irecdy,"
a story aduptc.ri to the Thanksgiving icuson.
AuiitlnTHcriiil.ot absorbing interest to boy.

"HIS OWN MA ST Kit,"
By J. T. Trowbrido'c,

author of the ".Jack Ilaird Stories," s

in the ( hiintiiiiih Holiday Number.
liesidcs scrlul stoiics, l ljiisimai stcrics

lively sketi tu-s- ,
pin-in- and picture lor the

holidiyi", and some iltutraions
oH irit iit.il ports,vv itn drawings by Siauioe
artiHi.-- ,

The Cbi-istma- a Holiday Nuinb:-- r of
ST. NICHOLAS,

Superbly illusttuted, contains a vi-r- inter-Cktio- g

paper,
"TUK it )VS OF MY HOMIouM,"

liy William i nil. n i'.rvunt ;

'The llore Hotel," a livelv a'tiele, ,y
I hrle A. liaruurd, plcndidiy illu.tratei1 ;

"The Clock in the Uy," by Ui.hard A.
Procter; "A I'tiri-tun- Play lor Homes or
Sunilay-sclioois,- " hy lr. K,'g!eston ; "The
I'cterLiu' Chrihtinus Tree," by l.ticretia
l. Hale; "Poetry and t'aioU ot Winter,''
by l.ucj I.arcom, with pictures.

Do Not Fail to Buy St. Nicholas tor thtChristmas Holiday. Price 2b cts.
1'iiring the year there will he interesting

papers lor boys, ty William ullen Hryant,
.louot.. hltlicr. I'lioiiiiis llilghfa, H illUm
Hovvitt, I r. Holland, lieore Maclonfcld,
SauforU It. Hunt, Frank It. Stockton, and
others.

There will be stone-- , kl.i tcbes, ami
pot'iiia, of special interest to girls, by liar,
riet I'rescott poiford, misuii ooliclgc,
HiiraU W inter Kellogg, Kllzabetli Stuart
Phelps, l.tiuita Aleolt, l.ucrt tia I'. Hale.
t'clis 1'hanter, Mary Manes HoiTku, sod
niauy others. Tliere v ill be also

' I VVKI YK HvY I'll' IT'KKS,'
Uy Professor I'roUor, the AntronouuT,

with nisps, showing "The lars of Kuch
Mouth," vvuiih will he likely 1 1 urruss Iu
lutr-rcs-l any scries ou popular s. ii ui e re-
cently given to tho public.

Ainusrnieni ana instruction, vvitu l un
and Frolic, and Wit and Wid.m, wilt be
mingled us herctotore, and sr. Nicholas
will continue to delight the young and give
pleasure to thv old.

THK I.oNUkN l.lTKltAUY Woltl l

savs:
"i'here is no magaiue tor the Toung that

can be aid to cuiiul this ehoicH tiro Juctioii
of Si KlliNKH'a pre- -. All the articles,
w hether Id prose or rhyme, are throbbing
with vitality. The literature aim
artistic Illustrations arc both sui 1 h.

J lie lonuon iiauy ew avs : We w Isli
w could point out its tonal in our ow u
periodical liurature."
tiOOI NEWS Foil 1SUJS AM (.1KI.

To meet the demand for a cheaper .St.
Nk uoi.a tiitHlooL, Hie price ol vols. 1

and II has been reduced to ? l each. The
three volume, q n elegunt lihrarv case,

re aold lor li (in lull gilt, ?i;, so that all
may give their children a complete act.
These volume contain more attractive ma-
terial tliuo lifty dollar' worth ol the ordin-
ary children's books.

subscription price, .i a year. The thmo
bound volumes und a subscription lor this
year, ouly Subacriba with the nearcm
new sdealer, or send in r key la cheek, or 1'.

. money cider. Ik fegitred letter, to
iilKiEit .v t ..

tli l ioadway, N. V.

Scribners Monthly

AN UN RIVALED ILLUSTHA
TKD MAGAZINE.

When SrHlnxen Untied its faiuoui Mid
summer Holiday Number iu .Inly, alriendly
critic raid ol ic "We arc not sure but that
ScRinsEK Iim touched hlirh-wate- r milk.
We dj not see vv htt worlds are left to it to
conquer." Kut the publishers do not con-Mii- tr

that they have readied the ultima
thula of excellence they believe "there are
other worhN to eouquer, and they projtose
to comp-ie- r them."

The prospectus f.ir the new volume kIvci
the titles of more than tilt v paper t mostly
IMutratf d), by writers oi lite highest merit.
I 'inter the head of

' Foif.iiin Tiavfcl,"
we have "A Wiuter n tbe Nile," bv Oen.
McClell-i- ; "Sauntering A bout Constanti-
nople," lit t'fnrle Dudley Warner; "out
of My Window at Moscow, by Kugene
Schuyler! "An American in Turkistaii,"
etc Three serial stories are utinouiiced'

"Nicholas Minturu,'
Hy lr. Holland, the Kd.toi,

whose story of "Sevenoaks " avetlie UifiJ-es- t
atistactii.i) to the icidct ol the

Monthly.
'I lie scene ot this latest novel is laid on

tbe bank of the llu.l-o- n The hero i a
youni? man who has bein alwv "tied to a
woman's apron string'," but who, hy the
death of his toother, is lutt Alone in the
wojdd to driit on the current ot liie with
a fortune, but wltmitt a purpose.

Another serial, "His Lnherituiice." by
Mis I'ratton, will begin on the completion
ol "TliHt I,so' l.owrie's," bv Mrs. llo.li-so- n

llurnett. Mrs. Huruett torv, begun
in August, has a palhos and dramatic power
which huve been a surprise to the public.

There is to a seiies of original and
Illustrated paper ot -- l'opulai Scl-e- n

e," by .Mrs, Herri. U, each pi cr com-
plete in .

There are t.bc. tiout v :u iou .pens, paperi
on

' Home Lilu auJ Xravol"
Also, practical suggestions as to town and
country life, village iuiproveinents, etc., by
vv.'ll-kno- n sped.tiisi.

Mr. Barnard's ari teles on various iiidus-irie- s

of tircut iucluda the history of
"Some Kxperiiiienis In "A
."scotish Loaf Factory" in the November
number, and "Toad Lane, Itoclidale," iu
December, other papers are, "The liritish
Workiiigman's Home." "A Nation of Shop-
keepers," "Ha'penny aWeek for the Child,"
etc.

A richly illustrated seiies w ill be given on
'Ainericau sports by Flood and Field," bv

various writers, and eauh on adittcreut
theme. The subject of

"Household and Home Decoration"
will have a prominent place, whilst the
productions ol American humorist will ap-
pear from month to month. The lit of
shorter stories, biographical und other
sketches, etc., la a long one.

'Ihe editorial department will continue to
employ the ablest pens oth at home and
abroad. Tliere vv ill be a eerie of letters on
literary matters, from Loudon, by Mr. Wei-for-

The pages of the magazine will be open,
as herct ifore, so far as limited space w ill
permit, to the discussion ot all themes af
fecting the social and rcli'.'iou lite of the
world, and specially to the lreshest thought
ot the Christian thinkcm and scholars of
this country.

We mean to make the magaiue sweeter
and purer, higher and nobler, more genlul
and generous in nil its utterances and ititlu-enci- s,

and a more welcome visitor than
ever before in homes of refinement and cul-
ture

FIFTEEN MONTHS for 81.

scidiiNKK lor December, now ready,
ami which contains the opening chanters of
"Nicholas Minturn," vvillbe read with eager
curiosity and interest. Perhaps no more
readable number of this magazine has yet
been issued. The three numbers of Scrib-ne- r

lor August, September, and October,
containing the opening chapters of "That
Last' o' Low l ie's," w ill be given to everv
new subscriber (who requests it), and
whose subscription begins w ith the present
volume, f. n., with the November number.

Subscription price, 4 a year S." cents a
number. Special terms on bound volumes.
Subscribe with the nearest bookseller, or
send a check or P. O. monev order to

SCKIHNLK .v.' CO.,
Tl.'i Broadway, N. Y.

THE
it

iAia o'si.v kv

.. iv. snmovs & so.
Oak Hall Boston Mass.

It embrace iillthc best oiudlliivi of Die KrKliah
ion! trench suit-- , met is pari ictilur) mhiiiu.l c
Hie rcijiiln.iiu'ms ol' thr Aiiurii.au hunters. Ills
made lroin uih V Head irnns simile), m-- proofed
by a patent irocrs.J an.! puilieubir atltntioii ia
given lo iIih riveling of nil ilm jai kcl cornen
mid senile ol all Ihr biittoiis.

Price of the Suit complete, includluir
Coat. Vest, Tiouaeis, Hat, or Cap andUavftloik.

3XO.OO,
5t let IVtl.illue in ,U . I iiioiU sriit 4. U 11 u

luel'ined To the liude We inukt 111.. ml dis-
count.

Iti in iou Mtv-- t in vo nr.-W- 'it. Hi.-asl-

Inside scum ufalivr. Inside ol noiistiSir ol In n I Meiitlon bright -- lid wriht.
Send lur circular. Address,

G. W. SIMMONS & SON,
Oak Hall. Boston. Maaa

K. r. liuukel a Stiller Wine of Iron
has never been known lo tail m the cure of
weakness, attended with sv mptolus ; indis-
position to exertion, lots of memory, dilli-cul- ty

of breathing, general weakness, horror
of disease, weak, nervous trembling, dread-
ful horror of death, niht sweats, cold feet,
weakness, dim lit. of vision, languor, uni-veis- al

lasfitudii ot thu muscular svstcin,
euoiuious appetite with dyapeptie 'symp-
toms, hot hands, tlasbing ol the bojy, dry-Do-

of the skin, pallid countenance and
eruptions on tbe luce, purifying me blood,
paiu iu the back, heaviness, ol the eyelids,
frequent black Kpots ll)ing before tho even
with Umpjrary sutiision und loss of tight,
want vt attention, etc. The-- e svuiptoma
all ari-- e from 4 weakness, and to r medy
that, Use K. F. Kunkcl a Hitter vine ot
Iron. It never fails. Thousands are now
enioying health who have Used it. Take
only F. F. Kunkcl'a.

hevvure ol counterfeits and base Imita-
tions. As Ivutikei' Hitter Wine of Iron is
so vvll known all over the country, drug-
gist- themselves make au imitation and try
to sell it oil to their customers, w hen !heI. ...1 :.. . . 'run 101 niiiiM-- i oilier v uie or irou,

K unke.'s, Hitter Wiue of Iron is put up
only in ft bottles, ud has a yellow wrapper
uicnly put on tint outside w ith the pro-
prietor's: Photograph ou the wrapper ol
each bottle. Aivvuvs look for tliu photo- -

frraph ou the outside, and you will always
to get the genuine. One dollar pel

bottle, or ix lor $.'). .seKI by druggists and
i aler trcrvw here

ALL WOltMS UKMoN'Ll) ALl VE.
F. F. hunkel's Worm Syrup never fails

to destroy 1'iu Seat and bioiuach Voruis.
Lr. Kuuket, the only huc.cbssIuI phy.ician
who removes Tape Worm in two hours
alive, with head, and uo fee until removed,
C'omuiou seiie teaches that it Tape Worm
be removed, all othr worms can b readilydestroyed, send for circular tn Or. kim.
k-- No. North Ninth street, Philadel-phi- a,

Pa., or call 011 your druggist aud askfr s bottle of Kunkel'a Worm My runI'rioe, L(kj. It never lails.
. '.

Mecliou No I lev.
Ilir .locMluldel ot Ilic tilv XtttioUttl ISallkol I airo arr lirreby nmiiial llmt an electiou u illl.e lu-l- at li t- banking houst, 1 iieviiv, Jauurv'Hi. lor sivcii ibrecb.r.

ll- - V. H S.ittVlll, esshi.i.

Lippincott's Magazine,

An lilu I r at ! Moiitbl) of

Popular Literature, Science, and
Alt.

ANNOUNCfiMUNT FOR J977.

The uunibei f,.r Januaiv Leijiu thv liiue-teeul- h

volume of the Mat-aine- , and while
It past record will, it li Imped, be deemed
a sulliclent guarantee of future escnllenre.
no cflorts will be spard to diversiiv It at-
tractions and to xirovldc un d si.p
ply of

I'vyulur 11-- , 1. liny in the Hi ci7 Mit E'nf
jihalii S riM ,

I he great object and constant ntui ol the
conductors w ill be to furnish the public w ith
Liteiaty Entertainment ol a Helmed and

aried Character, as well a to present in a
graphic and striking minner the mot re-
cent information and soundest views on
subjects of oeneral Interest: in a word, to
render Lippincolfs Magazine iirlLtmrly
distinctive in

Tiu-- V 'nir.ori thttl urr Mu( ,tti .iei'oc ,,,
Mtiitiznie l.ttrrutui-f-

I he ibutiuu-- now on hand, ol sp-- i

engaged, enibrace a highlv Tittiactive
list ol Tales, Short Stories, Iteseriptlvc
Skeli he. Narrativ es, I'uperson .science and
Art. Poems, Popular LVvs, Liti rsi) 1 iti
t isms, Fte., F.tc ,

l ln1,l ll It'i'i.' i,

A larke proportion ol the ui ticii . espP.
cialiy those ot travel, will be

,,, !,;itlt.,!l,, ,' t,t,l,.l.
'1 he pictorial enihclil-buic- of Ihe Maga-

zine constitute one ol its many attractive
teatures.

in addition to the Oeneral Attn, tioti- - olLIl'I'INtuTl's) ,MA(1A,INK tne Pub-iisli-

would invite attention to the follow-
ing

(Special FoatureB for IS1!".
1. A new serial storv ,

'yvii" Mar'ji.i of .o. iV,"
by (ieorge Msedonivld. author ol "Malcom."
'.Alee Forbes," "Kobeti Falconer." etc.

To those ol our readers who are familiar
with "Malcolm," this new atorv Irom
the pen of this distinguished writer will
need no recommendation, and bis reputa-
tion is a guarantee to others of a deeply

and powerful story. It began In
the November number, whl h is.ue, with
the December part, will be furnished gratis
to all new subscribers for IsTT.

2. A profusely Illustrated series ot
sketches of

by Prof. Wlllard Fiske, of Corn. II I'niv.
,w ho is thoroughly lami'iar wit h Sweden

aii'j us 1 copic irani personal
.'!. A -- eric-of popular papers 011

A,ta,l .It M.thr.i,

by Kilward Strabau.Karl Shinm. author of" I he New Hyperion," etc.
4. Illustrated Sketches of Travel, entitled

l'u-tur- J'ri.in Sjmiii,
by Kd ward King, author of "Tbe Oreat
South," etc

5. Mrs. Lucy II. Hooper's Interesting and
riipiant

J'nperx and Lflitn from Wis
will be continued through the year.

The Jieatttin o f tht Hhiur.
will be described In a richly illustrated
series of papers.

7. During the year w ill appear a number
of handsomely illustrated short articles, de-
scriptive of Life. Travel, and Adventure in
the I nited Mates, Lngland, South America,
Japan, Mongolia, and other countries.

Fur Sale, by nil Jiouk ai'l .V n'U,U ,

PItIt K .!j CKNT- -.

Terms. Yearly subscription, si; Two
Copies, 7 ; Three Copies. $10 ; live op-le- s,

id: Ten Copies, f io, with a copy
giaiin io mo person pio.'unnir tne iiun..ingle number. li.'i cents.

Notice. The Novcmbet and lircembn
Numbers, containing the earlier chanters
of "The Marquis ol Lossle," will be pre.
-- ented .to atl new annual subscriber for
is. 7.

Sr council Number mailed, pontine paid,
to any address, on receipt of in cents.

To ager.ts a liberal couimlsiou vv ill be al-

lowed. Addre
J. B. LIPPINC0TT 4 CO., Pubhfhen,

Tl.'i and 717 Market St., Phila.

'THE WASHINGTON CITY ROUTE.'

THE SHORTEST, UUICKEST,

AMI OM.I iii:h I IO it'll In

He'tu and .alkre
W 11I1 doe. t olii.t-- i hollo lor

THE fciOUTIIEAST,

Piilideljaii, M, 2o:lca,

IU1 SO'IT tlhASI,
'i'l i Clif u 11 llnf

A Pleisaat ::t C:fcrt:V.e Trip,

Miollld I. II.. II.I rr (but liie

BALTIMORE & OHIO R. R.t

Is (Ylcbiutnl for its

Elettaiit Coaches, SpUudid IloteU, Uruodund fioauuful Mountain and VultryScenery, aud the tutuiy points vtHistorio Intrtbt Aluutr
ita Lino.

to Fire will ALWAYS bi a WW
As I; hi Other Line

PULLMAN PALACE CARS
ituu 1 tiroii h

WITHOUT OHANUK

Itetwur n th

Principal Western ui Zastern Cities.

LfuH llllii.ll.lf IKKKTsi. IlK.tJAi.l.;
X l.cks, .Vlovnueiit liaius, sliviiiiiirl arA.oimuodaiioi,s, a,,., Mi.jy i yi,-tr- l

OUicnal all Pnui.i,Hd I'oiuu,
NORTH, SOUTH. EAST OR WEST.

K.K. MHISKY, L. M.COLK,
AsVtGeu'l Ticket Akt Urt'l Ticket At.

I IIOS. p. HAUllV, IMS. H SHAIll',
"inUiu I'an'a'r Ajt. Muster of Tiausp'u

E
The Perfection of Light.

Is A W
THE

THE AND

Daily trai.sr irinir in tbe u-- e ol Ihe iiiii tiow soi l ai illuminator', wLUli ire nu le Irota

l'ctroiruni. r.t.d tb want ol lontidtnce 111 tbs ptiliih mind a to tie crrtain
sufety of f nid Oil", has iii.lin.ed tbe iuti ; iiii tn,n ol

I.I.AI.SKi If, ) di-jf- . r'irete-- t n.d s.riif water vvLlte 10 e dor, Will Dot eld.)1e
vvdile liiiruln in u Inn p, nor hi anv oinr wav, as it does not toi.taln aiijr ol tLe eoia-n- e

e(.ii,iour,dB s (ttfjn. UU) nii Willi in the ordinal) DiN lor Illiiudn tlictf. A lump

tilled with KIAINt. il U.set or u. identall) l,rokn, Will not nolo. It? or hum T lure
is no position in whieh ou ear, imt a l.iii.p Idled with KI.A I N K for 1 oinuinii ne. in vv Llch

it will KLAIM. la i trita.ulv the ul-- s I ainllv III. tnlualliig Oil stovvu. r.J

cm bi used in any ( oal ill or Ketosene IsUip. itiiout eL-u- -e of buiutr.
V Ai A W Altftl l UK

Hy tLe lurort and I oioioi'-iori- ei of tot

A tlie IU" I llliiiuiiiitii,,! oi, ,.r its txtraordiuary uicnt ot ai d UiiliUtic v

of l.itM.

I.I. AIK was also awarded a . old Medal at the "ittsl.iir(h I vno-itlo- i, : uti 1 wts
adoiited, after a thorough si It ntitie and i raetii al tr t, hy the

I'MIU) SI ATI I.OVKK1S.MKV T IK. II T-l- li U .J I ikl'A tti'M K N I ,

And re, i;.vf d a hn,'h eouitnru.l.ilion lroui the Jloaid of United state "Usinhaat Il,si.r-tor- ,

Washington, I. t .

Insurance 1 oiiij.anit's rate IJ.AINi: the ;.m- - 9 a (a ritl.
I I.A1NI-- : is ui d ou many of the ItHilroad., Street CaisaiiJ Hutc ls ol il. loutdry

and iiiangnrated ujrerior to any other oil iu ttie inirkrl.
( un he used in any lamp.

UHOEitl KUOM THK I It II! ol-- ITt'D.

Madison
82 W. Madison St., Chicsgo,

FOUNDED BY

un. e niuniiow.holtrtniir rvlut.of tni tf bi lonr .Msl In ihf nf ,l VKKklkAL, kUHL m.1t.HHOMO DlF ASKS thus su, Mli.r .,c,. l en,,,,
SVPMILIS. ,tUKKMlii. .l..r. sraNTI MS.
IS. Hka U. sll t rusr, Sl. murto .fJlU..

r Iks thrasl, ahls sr bar, lirfttM Tfa bhl.srsllil uc,,Kwlu0,: posoiM;, is bsll u.e luusl time. Mlcl; , sri.

.''"wssHoti. sura dkbilitt ss ism.T ft l 1, & tle result wt eif Vur lu '.It. (.xA.-- luiturr Ttrt, or oiU- -r num, hKh' niuc mdi-- at tbvtlccu Krouii,, si fuitssti slioi-- i
of ijM. ArtKU-- tbcmory. io..U-- on Uir f.- .rliZCV. t"" "f rrr. M A hKI AO

I Mr koi .H, rt (wraiftiirntli; ourM. tki)ftif i
to tl.e nU.4s. metii Its ,it fiv..j, tor two

srwtur I'lmii'. VliuiiUU, fcictuco or L fcsiliu.iiu.il. b
Kwoiu scat for U'lttt qJ irDUrmrn. Cufm furiif4.
MARRIAGE CUIDE(0R SEXUAL PATHOLOGY.
ih.l to U ttortf:r vark ot m btsUrsSl Iwn t mm, U4s.u qs )nlurwftl'. fr sib sr tLWrs t .sI,ul,ii,U.s.rr.s- -. It ostcur.s U trir.L Ana svdtU rUk?vsV stboMw(.uuuo 0r:a..d, 4ai ,4 w tm IU u 4ssudf-ai- u UrourfltiU-- .t.r. flu li mbra,. ..r,iAiJ

KMk ibn is a t (.Mkllahs l n ut at-- r rk. rnssi, f fti L.uij.

A BOOK F0RTHE MILLIOIt;

uifzm srisat;
Lullin I myicrtft b4 rfiatint.a wi" " J u,. auo, JDtB XtIft.tit lussMfcrtss is tit sdcsttM uf rprducuca, Lr4;r iitu eouis!Xiu. Ac.

Tbis) i u iDUrre.lltn Iro twBdrH mi tkitffgt. miih buatwfuui smurftTiLfi, sc.4 OstctsUA f &lu L.
iwr ihM bo art tutr rlfel or kt-l l bbf lt.l OuybC to kr4 UUd'f Mfe

kty. atl n.)C Wft crlly tsuut too bbUM.
ll wutsuu u ijibtr.ot, suj4 4c t m pbTaicUarcuuiloy ft vori4 w4 and febwuld be lb lb prl

tsii vlrtr of vary sasveani Uu-- t Usruuavol b atu
1um. JlftDbrswea ott too ubjl uf tl.

jrtu-a- Oiat U worm luwsiuif, Ms4 MiMk Usai u j
f ubtisaei it, tUj oiAr wrl

sibt w atif oii irro uf u)tas for Fifty (Watt.
AJlnr.a (Jr. Mutt AJlsy.a. tt Nv, 4 ,N, kibUt .;s

fa 1 LosMi, M-

Notice to the Afflictotf an4 Unfortunate.
hi lure aidylytng w tb ttb'oriuuc quacbsi bu adrrU l

t'bue tpfi. or usibf aiir tjua k rfioiai't. ik.tu Ui.
towrt, 00 Btaimr klisii )vw ill- t itt Co tuwi- -

your oobdiUon.

it Hutu woe up is drubla hOM nt lvDijrarD roo(bt
U tu&iwmi bf 00a of U. nosl lbraw4 aMtlieal rui-iw- ft ID i owubtr; uS kurviw. aud iou t oibuittl p. r.
svuOsJJf or Uf oiail.vB dlsaMa iootibs4 to bit wJriir uui irkf, ; i Nurib aiMLUi ttriwi. Utaai
YsvlkrtMiU CI)4Mt. hi V ; !.

St. Mo.

CEstabUshed ia 1359.

TH03. A. KICE, A. U. L. L. B.,
JAS. RICE, A. M , I I'l iiiidjiaU
J. H HUKWOOl).

FULL LIFE $81 00

M IS I' ('niiiiilitf, Thotnugli aud I'riwtiual
rours of Mmiy iu thw I'uiunI it- - a

course iudispriiMble t rvtry yxuuK ""n
011 ihe sea u life.

For Illustrstsd Circular,
Atl it rest,

lU)i. A. KICK, A. M.,I,v
Vtll-dl- y Frtel'Knt.

E
Family Safeguard Oil.

HORRORS APPALLING ACCIDENTS

ELAIIIE hi ill

FIRST PREMIUM

Contonnial Intornaticnal Exhibition.

BARCLAY

WHOLESALE

Dispensary,

Marriage'

Louis,

SCHOUKSHIP,

I

AGENTS,

ILLUMINATOR.

BROTHERS,

OAino, XT!.
jMatk TllGSG Facts.

Tt.t irhiiiiiny m ihr Wbolr Woild.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS
'1 liadnoapirttitr lii'lluwa) ' I'il'savr u.e

a 111 111 1) cue
' nnr Tills 11 if iiursl,,n4. ' '

'1 -- imt li,i uiiullii i U,x, aud Irtii Itinn lu iliu
tif.ii,.. ' '

' lr. ll..lli.;i) tins iiui-- 11. v Lradailif Hut
Was I'llli.liil:.' '

1 guvv out- - ui yunr I'lllt lu lli Lai lor I.OI
fra in. 11 bus I lillie iliui,' sul will iu n
day . ' '

"My iiatihta ,!' a luoiiiinu Is i,ci t uml "
'1 our box 11I lluliowitv a Uiimuvi.i curvl u.tr

uf niii.ii in tl. livud I iiiIiIm-i- I soiiii- - .f your
On tint-li- t U In ml ihvrara, and 1m- - uuii-h- It 11 "

"swiiil in.- - two bu.xtsi I wunl uiie ur a rimorlaiiiily.'
"1 riH'lusc' a diillar; your .m t is t ct uig, bui

Ihe llieilioiin. to in. ia wurlli aduilur."
'siniJ in,. Uv buxrs of yuur Tills. "

"l t mi- - have Hire b of yuur 1'ills by re-

turn mail, fur t hills and later."
I liiiveover 'J.sJ iuc.h testimoniala sslhtst, but

wunl olrj.su- - cull H'la lui- - to com Knit.

For Cutaneous Disorders,
And sll eruplion of the skin, tint Ointment is
iiiusi inviilualili' It d not heal externally
ulnUe, lint . truti-- s vvi III ll.e llio.l er. iniiteUn'd lo ihe r y mot nl Ihe evil.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS
Invsr ul ly curt Hi,- - follow inn diseased

Dlborder of tbo Kidneys
In all itiseae5 alfeetinK tliesp orsns. wbi llirrtin r oi i n le ii, niurh or loo lillie vt aleroiw In Iher Ihey lie alllii led w ith stone or (Travel, orwith Bi'lit'S ml u sell led in Ihe lulu over iherep ions ol'liiekidiieyn, llu-.- I'ilU should be ta-

ken iirvoidiuK I" Ihe iiillltd liirei'lioos. and liie
Olnlllii lil should he Well rul.beil into Ihe small olme ou. s m iii iiiu... ju treutneul Will alvealiuinl iiniiiediiile relief when ull oilier means
have failed.

For Stomachs Out of Order.
No liifdii'ine will au iiuinve Ihe

tour ol'lhe aloiaai-- as these fills; they remove
all acidity occasioned either by inteiiiueruuct for
iiii(jroier diet . 'I hey reach the liver und reduce
it lu a healthy action ;tut V are wonderfully ellica-rioii- a

in casrs ol'siiasin in lai't they never fall lu
curme all disorders of the liver and atoiuach.

Hul.l.i (WAV's TIl.l.H are Iheliesl known in
the world for Ihe followniK diseases i Aaue.
Aslhniii, nilioua t oliiplamU, lllolchea on the
skin, llowels, 1 onsiiniHlnn, Kebilitv, Drops y,
Dysentery, KrybijieliiS, leiiiale
levers of ull kinds, t ita, tiout , Headache, ludi-L'ntin-

lnllamiuaiiou, Jau- - dice, l.iver l t,

I.umbaa'u, I'l'fs. Itheumalisin. lieteo-lio- n

of urine, .Scrofula or Kiuij's Kvil. ore
Thrnals, eilone and iravel. liivllouloiiretix.
'luuiora, I loera, VVurnism i.il kinds, Weakness
Irnni uuy etc.

IMPORTANT CAUTION.
None are genuine unless Ihe signature of J

HaydiM k, as aKeat for the 1'niUsl hlales, .in .
round each box of 1'ilU,, ! iutiiiviu. A
i.un.i.... maml will be sriveu 10 any one ren
dering such information as may lead to th
deuciion of any lry " Prtiea cuu!erfeitiiu
tbe medicine or vending the same, kuowinit
them to be spurious.

s hold at lue uisuuiaciury oi rruieaaor ixeL- -

),VAY A 1U. , sssw ois, .ii.i uj an ,v.prvioiw
druga-it- a and tlealera in tuediciiie throughout
ha civilixetl world, ia buses t ceuls.

cents and $1 each.r i here is coBsidcrablt saving uy Using tne
lartier sizes.

11. Du'cciioni fur the iruidance ol patients
in ev ery disorder are athxed lo ecli,bos
Office, 112 Liberty Bt Now York.

aJtvi'.ic.ii-i- y


